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• Town in Ky. •
By A Dam Site
The glaroball Tonritr
Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — B enton and Marshall County's Home Newspaper
Build Marshall
• County And It
Will Build You
Paid Circulation Sells — That Is TheVolume XXI
Kind This Newspaper Offers Customers Benton, Kentucky, 
March 13, 1958
First In Circulation, First In Advertising
First In The Home, First In Reader Interest 
Number 
44
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Jones of
Indianapolis spent the weekend
in Benton at their home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Daile of
Benton Route 2 are the parents





contracting for early popcorn acres.
seed for early planters. If you are
)w corn this year then you will find
REXALL jnauf,re profitable to grow popcorn. We
1 farmers last year to make as much as $108
1111111111: acre on popcorn. We would like to discuss
Actually goes th, popcorn proposition with .any of you far.
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good farmers, well equipped with
°flimsy. to grow our corn.






'list North of the Murray Livestock




Check the correct word:
1—The Soviet earth satellite, , !8,000
miles an hour. would take (13) (68) hours to
reach the moon.
2—The planets Mercury, Venus and Pluto (do)
(do not) have their own moons.
3—The earth rotates from (east to west) (west
to east).
4—President Eisenhower celebrated his (67th)
(68th) birthday this year.
5—(Monaco) (San Marino) is the world's small-
est state.
6—(Gen. Nathan Twining) (Adm. Arleigh A.
Burke) is chairman of the Joint Chiefs of
Staff.
7—Head of the Auto Workers Union is (David
Dubinsky) (Walter Reuther).
8—Queen Elizabeth II's father was (King George
VI) (King Edward VII).
9—Otto Grotewohl is premier of (East) (West)
Germany.
10—The only city in the United States with two
major league baseball teams is (Chicago)
(New York).
Count 10 for each correct choice. A score of 0-20 is
poor 30-60, average; 70-80, good; 90-100, excellent.
Decoded Intelligram
•oRespio—ot lsc3-6 'IA osioaD-1;
•oasuoyi---s •5019—s *pea ci) Isam—E ora—z
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Henson Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Smith of
of Route 5 were shoppers in
Benton Thursday of the past
Benton Route 3 recently visited
in the home of her sister, Mrs.
Will Banks in Salem.
week.
Mose Mason was confined to
his home in Benton last week-
end by illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burd of
Route 3 visited her sister, Mrs.




Of the Baptist BWC
The BWC of the First Baptist
Church irr Benton met with
Mrs. Chester Ray Powell last
Thursday night. Mrs. James Les-
ter was co-hostess.
erMvresd.. Paul Dailey led the pro-
gram.
Delicious refreshments werc
Others attending were Mes-
dames Wayne Powell, Jack Jen-
nings, L. D. Crossland, Kenneth
Peek, Donald Phillips, Edwin
Jones, Wayne Morgan.
ENOS FAUGHN BURIED IN
FAIRDEALING CEMETERY
Enos Foughn, 92, former res-
ident of Marshall County died
'eb. 21, at his home in Murray.
Funeral services were held
at the Max Chirchill Funeral
Home Feb. 24 with Bro. Henry
Hargis officiating. Burial was in
the Fairdealing Cemetery.
. CARD OF TIIANKS
We wish to express -our appre-
ciation for each act of kindness
Shown us during the illness and
death of our loved one, Mrs.
Mary Feezor. Our thanks are
extended to Dr. King, Rev. Doom.
the Linn Funeral Home, the
singers and those who sent the
peautiful flowers.




Mrs. Johnny Hall of Calvert
city was a recent patient at the
"Baptist Hospital in Paducah.
EASTER SEAL PARTY — Mrs. A. B. Chandler entertains several
representatives from the Cardinal Hill Nursing Home at luncheon
at the executive mansion to help initiate the 1958 Easter Seal ap-
peal for funds for crippled children. Left to right, froiat row. are
Gary Smythe, Bobby Manning, David Laughlin; middle row, Mrs
Chandler and Mrs. John Y. Brown, holding Jennie Sue
row, Mrs. Harold Brooking and Mrs. William Davis.
ylor; back
Mrs! Karl Krebbs of Calve' t
City visited her sister, Mrs.
Waylon Rayburn. in Murray
last week and also her father,
who was s patient at the hos-
pital there.
Mr. and Mrs. San' Creason
Wyatt of Gallatin. Teinn. recent-
ly visited in Benton1 with his
mother, Mrs. Wilma Wyatt.
Mrs. Riney, Mother
Of Mrs. Dodson, Is
Buried in Missouri
Funeral services for Mrs. J. M.
Riney, 86, who died March 6 at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Ralph Dodson, in Pontiac, Mich.,
were held in Dexter, Mo., Satur-
day. She was buried in the Ez-
zell Cemetery there.
Mrs. Riney had been with her
daughter since the dtath of her
husband in October. Her home
was at Hannibal, Mo.
Rev. Ralph Dodson and Mrs
Dodson accompanied llie body to
Dexter and after tie , services
visited for a short time with his
brother in Barlow and also
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Warren in
Benton.
The Dodsons formerly lived in
this county and he S'etved as a
pastor at Maple Springs Metho-
dist Church.
TROY PITMAN IS WITH
7th ARMY IN GERMANY
Army Pvt. Troy L. Pittmant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pitt-
man, Route 6, Benton. recently
participated in "Sabre Hawk,"
a 7th Army.maneuver which in-
volved More' than 100,000 troops
in Germany.
Pittman, a supply specialist
in 506th Quartermaster Com-
pany. entered the Army in May
1957, completed basic training
at Fort /501k. La., and arrived
in Germany last November. He
attended Benton High School
and was employed by Southern
Textile Machinery in Paducah
before entering the Army.
Courier classifieds Par
IS COMING TO BENTON
T THE BEST in Equipment-Installation
and Service
N'T TAKE CHANCES-BE SAFE-BE SURE
Letting QUALIFIED PEOPLE Do Your Installing
WE ARE QUALIFIED GAS INSTALLERS!
WE SELL ONLY THE BEST GAS EQUIPMENT
YOU WON'T GO WRONG IF YOU CHECK WITH
MILLER-JOHNSON COMPANY
WE SELL — WE INSTALL — WE SERVICE AND GUARANTEE OUR PRODUCTS





Left from Last Week. _
Cub Scout Pack565. Cubmaster
Bill Smith presiding, held a
blue and gold banquet last
Thursday night. commemo-
ratim, the ton din of the Seoul
movement.
The school cafeteria was deco-
rated with scout colors blue and
gold, and similar table deco-
r:W..11s were all made by the
boys.
The banquet was opened by
Den 2, presenting a salute to the
flags of all nations, followed raY
the pledge of allegiance to our
flag.
A troop flag was presented
by scout Council President Tim
Heilala, and accepted for the
troop by M. S. Pfiefer commit-
tee president. Mr. Pfiefer. also
presented an American flag to
the group. a gift of the Wood-
men of the World.
Mrs. Tim Heilala gave a
history of the Cub Scouts in
Calvert City, which was inter-
estingly illustrated by snap-
shots and drawings. This was
followed by group singing, led
by Jack Eicholz.
Highlight of the evening was
the showing of color film of the
Scout Jamboree held recently
at Valley Forge.
The following Awards for
Achievments were presented by
Cubmaster Bill Smith:
Den 1 - David Robb - wolf
badge, silver arrow and gold
arrow. Donald Heilala - Asst.dinner bar, bear badge and gold
arrow: Ralph Howard - wolf
badge: Billy Smith - wolf badge:Michael Holland - wolf badge.
Den 2 - Dlekie Veasey - lion
badge and silver arrow: BobbyClark - dinner bar and twosilver arrows: Jan Komorow-
ski - bobcat pin.
Den 3 - Billy Sewell - wolfbadge and gold arrow; JohnnyDraffen - gold arrow; BillyRiley - bear badge and goldarrow: Mike Rend/eman - bearbadge and gold arrow; CharlesWadColl - mo;ci arrow; DuaneMoss - bear badge and goldarrow.
Den 4 - Ronald King - bearbadge and gold arrow: DonaldKing - wolf badge, lion badgeand gold arrow: Wayne Fleet -ear badge: Dickie Colburn -ear badge and gold arrow;onald Capps - lion badge:Eken Capps - bear badge: JimPrpvine - wolf badge.
Den 5 Donnie Basham - bob-cat pin: Billy Fisher - bobcatper ST(' '.',.t .?.'ra.ors - bobcatPitt.





Brews from 3 to 9 cups of
coffee and keeps warm in-
definitely. No-drip spout.•
BURIAL SERVICES HELD
FOR VICTIM OF FIRE
Burial rites were held in theShemwell Cemetery last Satur-
day afternoon for Prellon Cox,
51, who burned to death Friday
When fire destroyed his frame
house near Heath. Mr. Cox was
a farmer and lived alone.
•Revs. G. E. Clayton and Harry
Hargrove conducted the funeral
services at Lindsey Funeral
Home in Paducah. Mr. Cox is
survived by four brothers and
one sister. He was a native ofMarshall County but had lived
in McCraken County for 38years
SEAMAN M. S. PROV1NE
BACK FROM CARIBBEAN
Martin S. Provine, chielmachinest's mate, USN, of
Calvert City, returned to Nor-fork, Va., aboard the oiler USSChukawan after taking part in
the Atlantic Fleet annual anti-
submarine "Operation Spring-
board" from Jan. 3 to Feb. 7.The operation, being conducted
in the Caribbean Sea, is ex-
pected to continue through
March.
During her participation, the
Chukawan refueled 103 shipsincluding destroyers, aircraft
carriers and vessels of the
Canadian Fleet.
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our dear
mother, Mrs. Ada Pierce, who
passed away one year ago,March 10.
If we had all the world togive, we would give it to hearher voice and hear her sweetsmile.
God needed a flower to bloomthere, so he called her away.In our hearts she will alway3be. Only God knows how welove her.
The children
Suscribe to the Courier.
COLD SUFFERERS




Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Walters
of Symsonia attended the
funeral of her aunt, Mrs. Mattie
Miller, in Elizabethtown, Ill.,
on March 4. They were accom-
panied by Mrs. Walters' fathet
Ben E. Thomas of Paducah, a
former resident of MarshallCounty and a brother of Mrs.
Miller.
Other survivors are a daugh-
ter, Mrs. George Wall of Eliz-
abethtown and a son, Floyd
Chestnut of Carsicana, Texas,
who formerly lived at Smith-
land, Ky.
Mrs. Miller died March 2 a,stewart's Rest Home in Pad-
ucah. She was 91 years of age.
Burial was held in the I. 0. 0. F
Cemetery at Elizabethtown.
Mrs. Tressa Ruggles of Calvert





Even the sun can be
darkened by eclipse,
but the light of the
spirit shines undim-








Hospital Supplies Rental Service
(formerly Backer's)




CHARLES N STONE R Ph













ing, heat automatically controlled.
Only 31/4 lbs.
GENERAL ELECTRIC IRON Reg' 12'95 7.88CE IRON (Open Handle) Reg. 12.95 7.88








Use indoors or out.





















When disaster strikes, the Red Cross is on the job . .helping disaster victims meet their emergency needs. . assisting in rebuilding and recovery. And disasterrelief is just one of the many important Red Crossservices. Through service to the armed forces, veter-
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, March 13,_
ails and their families . nursery, hl 4and first aidprograms . .• Junior Red Cross programs, co and international services, the Red Cross', is on the it,1— where it counts,
This Ad Sponsored By The Following Business and Professional Men:
Heath's Grocery and Fish Market
H'iway 641 — Benton Route 7
Lampkins Buick Co.
Benton, Ky.











1207 Main — La 7-3351
Florence Gibbs
Hi'way 641, South of Ky. Dam
Ph. FO 24211, Gilbertsville
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Edwards
Benton, Ky., Route 1
Martin Tractor and Impl. Co.
Ford Tractors and Implements
Service Oil Co.
North Main St., Benton, Ky.
Ross Cleaners
Talmadge Ross, LA 7-3811
Downing Texaco Service Station
8th and Main — Benton, Ky.
Riley Motor Sales
Mercury Sales and Service
Hutchens Bar-B-Q
Now in New Home
Marshall County Board
Education
A. L. Franklin & Son
Shell Station
1401 Main Benton, Ky.
Northside Salvage Yard
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H. V. Duckett, Realt
cabc•-• City. K.
Ray's Body Shop
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20 YEARS AGO
Way back in 1938, the Benton
theatre was showing "Brother
Rat," starring Wayne Morris
and Priscilla Lane. Also booked
was "If I Were King," starring
Ronald Coleman and Frances
Dee.
And also Jackie Cooper (re-
member him) in "Boy on the
Street."
The Church Grove corres-
pondent had reported that Mr
and Mrs. Mid Siress had had as
dinner guests: Mr. and Mrs
Bart Ivey, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Harr, Mr. and Mrs. Luther White
and daughter, Nancy Lou.
Also that Mr. and Mrs. Pal
Bolton and baby, Mr. and MrsAlva Green and children andMiss Lillian Parker had visited
Mr. and Mrs. James Parker inKirksey.
The New Hope correspondenthad reported that Mr. and MrsGilbert Poe had had the fol-lowing guests: Mr. and Mrs. RL. Griggs, H. L., Edwin andEunice Dawes, Estelle Hibbs.William Berry Griggs an dGeorge Dawes.
-- —
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Cox ofBenton had entertained at din-ner Mr. and Mrs.Barber Palmerand son, and Miss Mary Minter,all of Washington, D. C., and
From The Courier
Files of 1938-39
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Minter of
Benton.
Emma Jean Kinney, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kinney ofBenton, had fractured a fingerwhile playing at school.
Mr. and Mrs H. B. Hollandhad had as their guests Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Leer of ClevelandOhio.
Robert Bennett Holland.student at Western State Col-lege, Bowling Green, had visitedhis parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B
Holland.
The Benton High School war
preparing to present an operet-ta, "The Magic Gift." It is inte-resting to note the cast ofcharacters, which are printedbelow in full:
The speaking characters:
Loyd N. Gornwell, Mary JeanJones, Betty Glasgow, VirginiaHolley, Paul Darnall, EstherBrown, Solon Farmer, Dixie ElyBill Fiser, Ed Brandon, WeldonNelson, Ralph Cole, Joe JonesJohn Gilliam, Rayburn Watkins,Willis Mabry, Joe Brandon, Win-fred Hawkins, Paul Creason,John H. Rayburn, Murline My-ers, Sarah Stilley, and JewellMatheny.












New and Used Cars of All Kinds
Murray, Ky., at 512 South 12th St.
Sue Foust, Mae Trevathan, Seth
Roberts, Jr., Chester R. Powell,
Lawrence Lee Washburn, Jr.,
Jack Creason, Edgar Rudd, Pat
Wade, Jane Black, Jane Lovett,
Mary Ann Brandon, Flora Lee
Holmes, Emma Jean Walker.
The mummers: Ida Belle Hines,
Mary Joe Henson, Mazelle Dav-
enport, Virginia Smith, Emma
Jean Riley, Virginia Crosbier,




Lamb, Billy Boyd Adams, Mary
Hill, Julia Beth Long, Evelyn
Ross, Betty Jo Smith, Tom Bran-
don, Charlie Holland. Evelyn
Landrum, John L. Hill, George
Thompson, James Hicks.
The Angels: Anna Mae
Duke, Martha Lou Chambers,
Romona Castleberry, Dixie Pow-
ell, Mary Lou Houser, Barbara
Walston, Mary Jo Gilliam.
The Christmas trees: Betty
Jean Housman, Mary Jo Jack-
son, Mary Holley, Joe Pat Hill,
John Nicholis, Patsy Smith, Billy
Morgan, Patsy McGregor, Patsy
Roberts. Barbar McGregor, Bet-ty Draffen, Charles Morgan.
Directors: Orton Hamby, stageand lighting; Paul Bryant.music; Miss Attie Faughn.
speaking; Miss Thelma Jonesand Miss Ruby Smith, costumes;Miss Eileen Gilliam, dancing.
And that's all the 1938 newsfor this week. See you nextweek.
Mrs. Pearl Holley was confine°to her home last week Ill Ofinfluenza.
LONDON LUNCH—London'sTrafalgar Square has plenty of
hungry pigeons as Josephine
Davids is finding out. She de-
cided to lunch outdoors, but the







We have all kinds of sup-
- plies for your chick
needs
MURRAY HATCHERY
Phone 336-J, Murray, Ky. R. E. Kelley, Owner
PRINTING
QUALITY WORK - - LOW PRICES
Reproductions of Your Present Printing
At Small Cost
Forms, Letterheads, Envelopes, Business Cards,
Brochures, Advertising Material
Your Job Tailored to Your Specifications






"O.K., it's a deal. You help
me roll my taxpapers and I'll
help you roll yours—er, ah, I
mean 'logs.'"
Eradicate


















EX 5-4772 Calvert City
„„„ixeofAr
FLOWERS SAY IT BEST
ON ANY OCCASION
Anniversaries — Weddings — Funerals ;-
Social Events or Business Openings *0
For the Best in Flowers Call
BENTON FLORIST
Phone LA7-4261 1407 Main Street
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
Morgan, Trevathan and Gunn
Insurance Agency
INSURE NOW — TOMORROW MAY BE f00 LATE
PHONE LA7-2151 BENTON, ILY.
SCRAP WANTED
We pay the highest prices for Iron, Metal, Rags.
Batteries and Hides. Conveniently located at




Office Furniture Books - Music
Office Supplies Fountain Pens
Duplicators Greeting Cards
306 Broadway, Paducah, Ky.
— ALL TYPES OF METAL WORK GENERAL GUTTER —
DUCT WORK and FURNACE INSTALLATION
at the --
BENTON TIN SHOP
R. H. TOWNSEND Phones: Office LA7-6141
Owner




AWAITS YOU . . .
on your next visit to




Delicious Food in a
Friendly Atmosphere
Only a step away from














































































TO LOAN ON I
machines, radios. TV sets. FE
pistols, rifles. We EEE
loans up to $500. 
E-7.--
is a Specialty With Us .E.
=
saving of 50 per cent or better
& LOANS





































items in hardware & tools
































































Rinse Takes Static From Synthetic
BY EDNA MILES
MOST homemakers are in love
with man-made fabrics.
These drip-dry timesavers
make housekeeping easier, quick-
er and much more efficient. They
cut down greatly on the load of
family ironing each week and
make it possible for a soiled gar-
ment to be clean and In service
again within a couple of hours.
But most homemakers are also
familiar with the problem of
slips that cling, shirts and sweat-
ers that crackle and spark when
they come in contact with metal
in the form of typewriters, desks
and cars.
To solve this problem, one
manufacturer has developed a
new product in liquid form which
is simply added to the last tub of
rinse water. According to the
maker, this new product makes
all man-made fabrics static-free.
The reason for this is that most
of the newer synthetics shed wa-
ter quickly (which is why they
drip-dry so fast). Therefore,
there's no moisture left after
they're washed. And there's no
"path" of water to carry away
the charge of "electricity." The
charge remains in the dry fabric
and causes that annoying cling.
The new fabric softener coats
he surface of the fibers and is
retained by them so that even
.vhen clothes are dried in an
iutomatic dryer they are static-
'ree.
It can be used for drapes, slip
overs and car covers as well as
'or clothing.
!; Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Henson
of Bonton are the parents of a I
',girl la ten Wednesday March I
Bth. at. the 1\ lutT.ty Hospital.
1 Mr. and Mrs. James Binkle:%
tile parents of a son born
!last week at the Riverside t
'le-pital in Paducah.
', tone Clark of Detroit was al
This homemaker adds a new liquid fabric softener to the last
rinse of her laundry. Maker says it eliminates static from man-
made fabrics.
recent guest in the home of his
tlaughter. Mrs. Thomas Downing.
Mrs. Blanche English of
B;mton was a reeu,nt patient. a.
Baptist Hospital in Paductah.
Truman Wyatt of Route 4 was
iclinittea to the Baptist Hos-
pital in Paducah for treatment
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred • humbler
of Route 7 were Sat .rday shop-
p'og visitors in t n.
If the numbe s opposite your.
atttrat ttn the ..1arshall Courier
aYt• 3-53 yo time expired the
firt-:`, of f4 reh. It is now time
to mail - bring in the renewal.
to syltdint in a new address
I ats. pcase state where the paper
1s;/been sent to you previously





ALSO IN 1 YD. WIDTHS
We Cut Our Canvas to Order
Semi-V bottom—stern depth 4412 in.; beam width 59 in.;
length 12-ft.; bow depth 23 in.; stern width 44 in.; weight
115 lbs.; transom 15t42 in; bottom .064; sides .051. Full styro-
foam floatation under all seats.
Reg. 260.51, less 1-3 Off $86.83 $173.68
Boats Also at:
COUNTRY BOY STORES
Ky. 117 near Hopkinsville
FISHERMAN'S ONE-STOP




The BentOn Junior Woman's
Club met March 6 at the offices
of Dr. Harold King. The meet-
ing opened with the club collect
read in unison, followed by de-
votionals given by Mrs. Don
Mathis. Mrs. Price Napier, pro-i
gram chairman, introduced thei
guest speaker, Sgt. Jewett, rat;
fic safety _ division, Kentucky
State Police. ,
Stressing the seriousnessat
the traffic safety problem, t
Jewett reported that last 
in the United States 38,5peo-
ple lost their lives and ,500.006
were injured in auto bile ac-
cidents, with 94 per• nt of all
fatal accidents beijg caused by
traffic violations *41e presented
and discussed Jiliree rules for
safe driving which if practiced
would great minimize traffic
accidents -.nd the resulting
deaths a injuries. They were
courtesr, caution and common
sense. i
D ing the -business meeting
co ducted by the president, Mrs
rry Burnett, the minutes ol
The previous meeting were read
by the secretary, Mrs. Joe Brooks
Prince, and the treasurer's re-
port was given by Mrs. Jackie
Lee Thompson. The president
then asked for the yearly re-
ports of standing committees.
The report of Mrs. .James
Holland, community service
chairman, concerning the clutt-
sponsored dental clinic, st at t tt I
that 21 clinics have been held
to date with 96 children tree -
ed. Approximately 173 cliiitt' t .
will have received treatment !,.
the time the last clinic is It ,.
April 24.
Mrs. Don Mathis reported lb.
599 stamps have been mailed Itt
veterans hospitals to aid in
therapy for wounded veterans
The finance chairman. Mrs. Pat
Warren, gave, the financial re-
port and received approval front
the members for three fniance
projects: a children's style show
to be held March 25, an Eastei
candy sale, April 3, and a bake
sale on April 12.
Nominations for officers for
the 1958-59 club year were re-
ceived and the following new
officers were elected: Mrs. Price
Napier, president; Mrs. E. .T
Conrad, first vice president:
Mrs. Gene Phillips, second vice
president; Mrs. Coy Creason,
treasures; Mrs. Horace Sledd,




course was served following the
meeting. Hostesses for the meet-
ing were Mrs. Napier, Mrs. Joe
!
Faughn and Mrs. Harold Inman.
Members present were Mrs.
Burnett, Mrs. Napier, Mrs.
Prince, Mrs. Jackie Lee Thomp-
son, Mrs. Don Mathis, Mrs. Louis .
Farley, Mrs. Bill Green, Mrs. Jim I
Solomon, Mrs. Warren, Mrs.
John Stewart, Mrs. Faughn, Mrs;
Gene Phillips, Mrs. Carl O'Dan-
lel, Mrs. Joe West, Mrs. Burl
Platt, Mrs. Joe Wayne Mathis.
Mrs. E. J. Conrad, Mrs. Jim Ow-
ens, Mrs. Charles Jackson, Mrs.
Harold King, Mrs. Jimmy Wise-
man, and Mrs. Dale Morgan.
Here's Why
Says Hugh Gilliam, partner
Country Boy Stores and
Fisherman's One-Stop
We have purchased the entire stock oi
factory demonstrators and samples oi
the Studebaker Boat Co, Topeka, Kan-
sas. And what boats they are—no rivets,
no wood, no rubber gaskets. Their all
welded construction has been time prov-
en in our own Keniucky Lake rental service. For rental pur-
poses boats must have guts—one week of rental often equals
a full season of private use. Studebaker boats are more
nearly indestructible than any with which we have had ex-
perience.
Factory Samples Below Dealer's Cost
BUT. .. at our stores at
Paducah, Kentucky Lake, Hoptown
Semi-V bottom — depth in stern 21 in.; beam width 64 in.;length 14 ft.; depth at bow 30 in.: ;stern width 54 in.;weight 216 lbs.., transom 15 1-2; bottom .081; sides .051.Full styrofoain floatation, all seats and back rest.
Reg. 442.93, less 1-3 Off $147.64 $295.29
Complete Accessories $562.15
Length 101 2 ft.; Bow 23 in. $37477Stern 151 2 ft. - 42 in. Beam 17 in - 43 •










PENJED YEgTER-;A.Y--I I-I AD TO 5TA1J2
,.N.1 THE CORNIER FOR
— 5=N 'NIAUGHTY!
ROCEkS JEWELERS BIG
DIAMOND TRADE - IN SALE
Conic in today! We will allow you exactly what you paid for your
old diamond on a beautiful new diamond ring
ENGRAVED
ENGAGEMENT RING 
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plan was made by Byers and a
SCS Technician to slow the
water down. Further erosion
will be prevented. Ways of
healing past erosion was out-
lined.
An 82-year-old man, John
Alton, 1-4 mile of Hardin, and
I developed a basic conservation
ought my plan on his farm last week. He
out of his almOst walked my legs off.
ow what he John showed me a field that
made 85 bushels of corn pet
acre last year. Not a bad yield
for a wet year like last year.
According to John, he made
this I yield by ' cutting the hill
water off his creek bottom land
by a diversion ditch, turning











Church Model —price on rogues.
No other instrument can
give your church as much
as the HAMMOND ORGAN
new organ for your church, remember this: it is
ision and one which your church must live with
ecide tn thy instrument, be sure to have a corn.
n of the Hammond Organ. Then you will under-
it, introduction—more churches have decided upon
an than arty other comparable instrument.
Organ offerr: a combination of features found in no
HAMMOND ORGANS
n control, 'MUSIC'S MOST GLORIOUS TOM:




KEEN down the slope rather than
el Byers, 3 runs."
water must Last week a basic conservation
n the hill
revent soil















under a cover crop of oats and
vetch and fertilizing with 300
lbs of fertilizer per acre.
You never get too old to set
trees. John plans to plant about
4 acres of trees in the next few
years.
— —
During February basic con-
servation plans were developed
by the following farmers and
a SCS Technician: Bill Grimmett
Benton; Floyd Culp, Briensburg,
Henry Byers, Hardin; Carmel
Byers, Hardin; and James Reed,
Route 1, Calvert City.
Wyley Newton, Route 5, Ben-
ton, is thinning his pine trees
and making posts out of them
He is pealing the posts and
treating them by the cold-soak
method. He has already sold
1,000 posts.'
The following farmers became
new cooperators of the Marshall
County s o 11 Conservation
District last month; Charles
Lewis, Route 6; Ben Peck, Route
6 and Homer Park, Route 1,
Benton.
The following farmers have
decided to construct sod water.
ways in 1958: Henry Byers,
Hardin; Lax Lents, Route 3
S. P. Gipson, Benton; Howard
Wilkins, Route 1, Benton; J. F.
Dyke, Route 7.
The above named farmers
One of the joys of moving into
a brand-new home or apartment
is filo clean, hand-box look of the
whole place. The day you move in
is the time to limit's resolve to
lte:sp that fresh-scrubbed look al-
SI a k ti. Here's the isis way to do
it, according to the Spic and Span
Charting, Clinic. As snon as any
smudge appears on painted walls,
woodwork or doors, wipe it off.
Keep linoleum and tile floors sowell washed the stains won't ever
have a chance to discolor them.
This resolution won't be hard to
keep if you use the special clean-
er that requires no rinsing forwalls, woodwork and hard-surfacefloorings. With this constant up-keep, you'll be sure to keep that
new look for a long time.
0
The quickest way to wash Vene-tian blinds is to turn the bladesflat and wash on one side; thenturn them so the other side is ex-posed and wash down with asponge dipped in Spic and Span
solution. This no-rinse cleaner re-moves all dust and greasy filmimmediately.
0
Bring color into your kitchenand let it capture your gayestmood, since you spend so muchtime there. Your equipment colordoesn't limit you since it can becombined with any nuanber ofhues. For instance, with fresh yel-low cabinets and appliances,choose aqua, navy blue or brownwalls. With white equipment youcan be daring, dramatic or rest-ful — daring with tangerine, dra-matic with plum, restful withgray. Paint the inside of the cabi-net doors with your accent color,too. Just he sure that the wallsare as washable as your linoleumfloor, since grease and smoke candiscolor them in a short time. Andit's easy to keep them sparklingwith the special no-rinse cleaner.designed for painted walls andhard-surface floorings.
Count on the Girl Scouts . . learning,
working, living in the American way,
to build an ever better America.
to 15 .. . time to pay special
honor to the Girl Scouts, for
plishments. This week, and
every week, remember that
they're counting on you to
have signed up with ACP for
cost sharing. They will receive
80 per cent of the cost of a
dozer in pushing in the gully
and shaping and 80 per cent
of seeding t h e water way
down.
If you have some gullies that
you want changed to grass
waterways, now is the time to
come by the ASC Office and
sign up for cost sharing with
ACP.
After your application is ap-
proved by the County Commit-
tee a SCS Tecnician will come
out to your farm and determine
if a water way is needed and
practical, Lay it out, and see
that it is constructed according
to specification.
Mrs. Solon Pitt of Route 5 was
a shopper in town Saturday.
Mrs. Rollie Higgins of Route
7 was a shopper in Benton Sat-
urday.
Mrs. Orville Taylor and Mrs.
R. R. McWaters were visitors in
Murray Monday.
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Hubert Bufford of Route 5 was
in town Saturday on business.
Bobby Draffen, Lonnie Cook
and Johnny Fondow spent the
weekend in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Neil Scott and at-
tended the district tournament
In Murray.
Jim Morgan went to St. Louis
Monday for a medical checkup
and treatment. Weldon Roles
went with him and drove his
truck.
Java Edwards of Route 5 was ,
a business visitor in Benton Sat- r
urday.
Attention Farmers and Stocktnen
DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED FREEIn Compliance with Federal, State and County
Health Regulations
Phone Collect, Mayfield, Ky. — Franklin 6-2188 Ds% •
or
Mayfield 3197 Nights and Holidays
Courteoul, efficient, prompt service by the only plant
located in West Kentucky
B. V. G. Rendering (o.
Mayfield, Ky.
NEWS EACH WEEK OF BUSINESSES AND BUSINESS IN MARSHALL COUNTY
Arlie Ross Distributes
DX-Sunray Products
Arlie Ross, distributor in this
county for DX-Sunray Oil prod-
ucts, is one of Benton's young
business man.
He took over the DX distrib-
utorship in August 1957 after
having been a partner with Bub
Jones in operating the business
Previous to going with DX, ROSS
operated the Benton Standard
Station for one year. Before that.
he had been a hosiery mill ma-
chinist and worker for about 15
years.
Ross came to Benton in 1934
as an enrollee in the CCC camp
here. While here he married Ne-
valine Haltom, daughter of Mr.
















North Main St., Benton, Ky.
COMPLETE BODY AND
FENDER REPAIRING
• 25 Years Experience
h. Shop LA7-7544
Residence LA7-1761
the parents of two sons, Arlie
Ray and William Ross. The fam-
ily has lived here ever since 1934.
Ross was born in Wiiamsborg
in Whitley County in 1915, the
on of Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler
His father is deceased but
, hiitsinsmotoltrhger still lives in Wil-
lie served in the U. S. Marine
Corps for two years, from 1944
to 1946. being discharged with
the rating of corporal.
As distributor for DX-Sunday,
Ross sells gasoline, diesel fuel,
kerosene and motor oils to deal-
ers. His office and bulk plantare located one mile east of
Benton near the West Kentucky
(Radio Dispatch Service)









On East 12th Street









He invites his many friends
and the public in general to visit




J. Homer Holland, a form. :
Marshall Countian but now ad -
ministrater of the Wen', !
County Health Dept., is thi
president of the Kentucky l'
Health Association. He wa
installed at the group's
vent ion in Louisville last N
Holland was an instil
agent and basketball coach be
fore he entered the health fie! !
19 years ago. He coached tlas
Sharpe High School basketball
team to a state championshipin 1938
John Boatwright of Route 6
was a business visitor in Benton
Saturday.















DISTRIBUTOR - Arha floss. ctiAribut,,r
ray Oil Products, is pictured at his, pine'
caoor!. city limits of Benton.









































Your Friendly Ford Dealer -KINNEY MOTORSYOU CAN'T AFFORD TO BUY A NEW OR USED CAR UNTIL YOU SEE THE STOCK AT
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, March
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Want Ads
FOR SALE - 1-2 or all of the
Creason Cleaners. See Bus Crea-




WATCH & GIFT SHOP
Highway 68
Bands - Jewelry - Gifts - All
work guaranteed. Open from 9
a. m. 'til 9 p. m. Phone LA7-8082
Large enough to serve you --
Small enough to appreciate.
BUCK & BECKY FREE
rtsc
LATE HIT TUNES
45 RPM Records. Some





New and Used sewing machines.
Easy terms. Parts for all makes.
Write ALLEN Sewing Machine
Exchange, 210 So. 4th, Paducah.
rtsc
VAUGHT STUDIOS





On March 17, 1958, at the
City Hall Building in Benton.
Kentucky, the City of Benton
will accept bids for the pur-chase of a 1958 1-2 ton truck
. of any standard make.
Truck to be a 6 cylinder and
equipped with heater and de-
froster and Morysville utility
body 78" x 48 1-4 x 41". Model
R D U-1 utility body to have
standard bumper and pipe vicorack or any type of utility bodythat is equal to the MorysvilleUtility Body.
The City reserves the rightto reject any and all bids.
3tc




Lots, homes, cottages and
business places
FLORENCE GIBBS, Realtor
Highway 641 Phone FO 2-4211
Gilb,..rtsville, Ky.

















Motor and Implement, Inc.
100 West 12th Benton, Ey.
HIGHEST BIDDER will receive
this completely equipped 10
stool portable restaurant. Seal-
ed Bids will be taken until 12:00
Noon March 14th at 203 Guthrie
Building, Paducah, Ky. 45c
FOR RENT 1- On U. S. Hiway
68, service station fully equipp-
ed. Stock can be bought at in-
ventory less 110 percent. Phone
Benton LA71715. 44c
FIELD'S 10-X STATION
Located on, hiway 68 near
junction of Hiway 641. Mar-
shall County's biggest little tire
dealer. National brand tires.
Most prices below wholesale.
46p
WE ARE IN THE STATE
OF EMERGENCY





Beauty Is Big BusinessEnroll any time. In six monthsyou can be a qualified Beauti-cian. Two newi classes startMarch 17. Tuitien $150 (may bepaid in installments). Books,tools and supplies furnished.Write for folder or visit theschool. Ezell Beauty School, 208S. 6th St., Murray, Kentucky.Approved by State Board ofBeautician, V. A. & Ky. Educa-tion Board. 
45p




Is now open for business
at its new location next to
Towne Cleaners "On The
Square."
A welcome is extended
to old customers and a cor-
dial invitation to new ones
to visit us.
Grand opening date will





105 North 5th Street
WANTED - Man with car to
carry Sunday Courier-Journal
route out of Benton to Kentuc-
ky Lake area. This is an excel-
lent opportunity to increase
your present earnings. For in-
terview, write Walter Hancock,
Courier - Journal Circulation




See the new vertical blinds.
Also Storm Doors, Windows,
Awnings
HUNT THE MAN
Behind the blinds and he is
C. C. HUNT
Benton PH. LA 7-771e
FOR SALE - Jap Hay. It did
NOT get rained on. 50 cents per
bale. See Claude Byerley, Ben-





Official records 300 eggs. Lreenew poultry bulletin. SEEDS.
Official records 300 eggs. Free
Parking.—HELM'S CHICKS, 3rd
and Washington, Paducah, Ky.
52p
FOR SALE - farm home, 135





























FOR SALE - Lawn mower shar-
PLUMBING & HEATING GOOD USED ranges and re-SERVICE frigerators $45.00. Fleming Furn.All types of repairs and instal_ Co., Benton, Ky. rtsclations. Also contract jobs.
Free Estimates. Gas work a spec-
ialty. Gaylon Burd, Murray Hi-

































• Guatanieed byGood Housekeeping
RAISING KANE
Ace we Goal' To
FOR S1-4AS-69 OR Nor ?
IF you ocx-fT HSARRIP,
I AINT 6-0(N1,
HUCKLEBERRY FINN
LISTEN. PAJPIT POLO. .k3THAT iltAIri DOVE.SORE SCH
1,..1 q FEW HOUR S.•I C4sril seliiiTEV-tASHTHE Ei•-iCE TODAY
s' I
2r. • 2-)
Helps Heal And Clear
Itchy Skin Rash!





Phone LA7-2451 • Benton,
•-,a470-da-CM:3-(14384::$4-34)C:1"Cr"trwar‘134:34343*--t
pening machine, easy to oper-
ate. Will teach buyer how to
use. Hale Lock Shop, West
M. St., Murray, Ky. 2tp
Zemo Great for
Minor Burns, Cuts
Zemo, a doctor's formula, liquidor ointment, soothe; helps healminor burns, cuts, bruises. Familyantiseptic, eases itch of surfacerashes, eczema, teen-age pimples,athlete's foot Stops scratching, soaids faster healing. For stubborncases, get Extra Strength Zemo.
Kentucky Farm Bureau Mutual Insurance Co.
FARMER OWNED • FARMER CONTROLLED




jii °1°.10 11 Instant
0
SECURE
Don't settle with less than the Best!
LET US ADVISE YOU ON YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS
SEE' C. L. Walker, AgentBenton City Hall LA 7-6801
REFUGE DECLARED
The Public Is Notified That
Boy Scout Organization
of
Four Rivers Council, Boy Scouts of America
on
Kentucky Lake in Marshall County
Has been officially declared a KENTUCKY WILDLIFE RE-FUGE by the Commonwealth of Kentucky.







Boy Scouts of America
--DON'T sAy,




On Watches, Diamonds, Shotguns, Pistols,'
writers, Televisions and Valuab
Be Sure to Look Our Stock
Before You Buy
SAVE 50% OR M















208 Broadway — — Paducah, Ky.SAVE ON GUNS -- TOOLS — LUGGAGE —
If You Have Money and Need Jewe 
SEE US
If You Need Money and Have Jewe
SEE US
WI-4y Dux-Cr you sAy so(N TI-IC FIRST PLACE!
THEN I A cwr Go(c9 •
El THER
USELESS EUSTA
THEN-- IF WE GAB,•ADu FIGURED WED
BECOME PALS AND
I'D INVITE You TO
MY HOUSE -  
WHERE YOU'D MEETMY PRETTY DALIGViTER,THEN 1.-FiTER YOU






Fot Counties, Graves, Marshall, ( all
Carlisle. Hickman.









Wers MA'S S:NIRLEyov KNOW WHE.
HEADING r4.3.z
TIMES
THEY SAY THAI if YID,. PUT 30aVGBlITTERMILK IN Ti-ie vIHITEic4ASHST AANNES sT WATER PROOF...MA'S IS A Goon TIMETo Tftl IT
I'LL Go cer some
TER SAW SHO
11S1-W Cuba Mavftei























































Counties, Graves, Marshall, Calloway,
Carlisle, Hickman.
11"14 ON IOU DUTY FOR SERVICE TROUBLE















ivELRy & LoAN CARTER SAW SHOP
dway — Paducah. K . one 11.1"'W Cuba
• TOOLS — LUGGAGE -
e Money and Need Jo-
SEE Us
Money and Have Jet*
SEE US
Mayfield, Ky.














































Phone 1727 - 205 E. Bway.




Where The TravelerStop. Every Time'




witaist interrupting sleep or work!
Who., constipation sours yourstomach, you feel logysiteadaehy.Taken at bedtime, Itincit-Draught•Is "timed" to relieve constipationfirst thing in morning— nithoutharsh griping or urgency! 'this
.1111aZing "overnight" laxative helpssweeteIt sour stomach too. ThenVie looks sunny again! Made frompure vegetable herbs, thoroughbut gentle. Get Black-Draught.•/it ['matter or Granulated form and nowin new, easlt-to-take Tablets. too.
CHILDREN When constipation sours




at Prices You can Pay
Morehead Bros.
MAYFIELD, KY.







Eaton's Dairy Farm Equipment
COMPLETE LINE OF,
Dairy Farm Equipment
Lawn and Garden Equipment









Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back
PEREL & LOWENSTIEIN










Don't Be Fooled by Substitutes
HOME IMPROVEMENT
Company
Phone 44 Mayfield, Ky.














WITH so many country songs
becoming pop hits, and rock
'n' roll entering the field, the
misnomer, "hillbilly music," is
being succeeded by "rock-billy"
and "pop-billy."
Sonny James, who scored a
big hit in both fields with
"Young Love," has a strong fol-
low-up release in "First Date,
First Kiss, First Love" and
"Speak to Me." Wanda Jack-
son also bids for both listings
with "Don'a Wan'a" (both Capi-
tol). And for Elvis Presley's
latest bid, what could be a better
title than "All Shook UP"?
(RCA).
En the inspirational field, Ten-
nessee Ernie's album, "Spiritu-
als," is an excellent collection of
12 of his most requested spiritu-
als, including "Stand By Me,"
"Get On Board, Little Children,"
"Were You There?" and "I Want
to Be Ready" (Capitol). Doris
Akers' "These Old Bones" is a
must for collectors, and Porter
Waggoner has two fine sides in
"Who Will He Be?" and ':Good
Mornin', Neighbor" (RCA).
MGM has released two fine in-
spirational numbers by the late
Hank Williams, "Ready to Go
Home" and "We're Getting Clos-
er to the Grave Each Day," both
LL
of which will be welcomed by
his fans.
Johnnie and Jack belt out a
pair of real toc-tappers in "All
the Time" and "Pleasure Not a
Habit in Mexico" (RCA). "Hey,
Mr. Mailman" is a fine novelty
number by Billy Jack Wills
(MGM) as is Charlie Walker's
"Dancing Mexican Boy" (Mer-
cury-Starday). A very unusual
and tricky number is "I Am
Music" by Skects McDonald
(Capitol).
In the ballad field Benny Mar-
tin has two fine sides, "That's
the Story of My Life" and "Look
What You've Done" (RCA) and
Bobby Bare's "Life of a Fool"
and "Darling, Don't" are very
pleasant listening (Capitol).
In these days of gadgets and
tricky styles Jinnie Rodgers has
done something startlingly dif-
ferent—she just sings beautiful-
ly, without frills, the pretty bal-
lad, "What's the Use to Take
You Back Again" very pleas-
ant listening (MGM).
Among the albums, Hank
Snow's "Country and Western
Jamboree" and Jim Reeves'
"Bimbo" offer a collection of 24
of the top hits in the country
field for the past few years and
are a fine addition to a record
library (RCA).
OTHER FINE RELEASES are
"One-Way Train" (Hylo Brown,
Capitol); "Gentle Love" (Char-
lie Walker, Mercury); "Sun-
down" (Mac Wiseman, Dot);
"Goin' Home All by Myself"
(Hank Locklin, RCA); "I Loved
and Lost" (Billy Jack Wills,
MGM); "I Can't Leave" (Don
Gibson, RCA), and "I Slipped
Off My Wedding Ring" (Judy
Lynn, ABC-Paramount).
Here and There
Tilman Howlett of Detroit vis-






That's a stiff price to pay
for not knowing that State
Farm Mutual ... the care-
ful driver insurance com-
pany charges far less than
most other companies.
How much can you save?
Your nearby State Farm










Horne Orticia, Biooiningiton, tninois
on Route 2 last week.
Master Chad Cromwell has
returned to Clarksdale. Miss. tc
the home of his parents, Mr. anti
Mrs. James H. Cromwell. He
spent three weeks in Benton
wiih his grandparents, Mr. ans!
Mrs. Leighton Solomon. and in
Paducah with Mr. and Mrs.Pey-
ton B. Cromwell.
Jim Walker of Sharpe has
been accepted as a member 01
Omega Phi fraternity at Bethel
College, McKenzie, Tenn. He
is the son of James Earl Walkel
of Benton Route 6 and is ma-
joring in physical education.
Mrs. Annie Brewer and Mr.
Lucille Downing id Route 1 were
shoppers in Benton Saturday.
Mrs. Joe L. Henson of Route 5
was a shopper in town Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cannon id
Route 2 were shoppers in Benton
Saturday.
COLD SUFFERERS
Get STANBACK, tablets or powders,for rel,ef of COLD DISCOMFORTS
The STA NBACK prescription type
I, -.mils is a combination of pain reI,, mg ingredients that wort, together
foi r'ASTER RELIEF of HEADACHE.
NEURALGIA and ACHING MUSCLES
due to colds STANBACK also RE-
DUCES FEVER. SNAP BACK watt
STANBACK.
Stop pain of piles
today at home
—or money back!
In doctor's tests, amazing new
Stainless Pazo. instantly relieved
piles' torture! Gave internal and
external relief! 6 medically-proved
ingredients including Triolyte, re-
deye pain, itching instantly! Reduce
swelling. Promote healing. You sit.
walk in comfort! Only stainless
pile remedy. Stainless Faze.® Sup-
positories or Ointment at druggists.
•Trutlearark of Grove Laboratories. let
tontmeot aad Suppositories. '





now ou can own a
" •
Sari S I 7 9 °
for
only
GETS THE JOB DONE WITH 5 TOOLS IN 1
see the all new mark 2
HANK BROS.




The secoud grade Of Sharpe
Grade School presented the
program for the monthly meet-
ing of the Sharpe PTA March
3 The program was j directed
by Mrs. Verda McAllnater, 2nd
grade teacher. It was ex:imposed
of sever)! skits, depicting the
mischievous life of Peter Rabbi:
The children were in costume
which added much to the pre-
sentation. Group singing by the
children was presented and
piano selections were given b3
three of the second g fade girls
Mrs. McAllaster's roc:Ern woe.the monthly award for havit.
the largest number ol
present.
Approximately 80 adults at-:ended the meeting. .
The president George Little
presided and Lake Riley gave
the invocation. A financial re,
port of the bloomerette ball
same was given by the treas-
urer, Mrs. Ted Harris. The
group voted to buy a popcorn
machine for the school.
A potluck supper is to be belt!March 18 at 6:30 p.m.. in hom,i,,of the Sharpe Grade SchoolGreen Devils. A program isbeing planned.
STRICTLY FRESH
THERE most certainly is a
Santa Claus. And we've got
year's bills coming in month-
to remind us of that fact.
• • •
Irkey dressing will never
,in taste as good to us as it
did when, as youngsters, we
snitched it from the platter while
grace was being said.
e'st
1.4
ditih all the cars on the road
at holiday time, how does any-
onev manage to find anyone at
home?
• • •
Some folk think that there's
nothing like turnips wish a
Thanksgiving dinner. We 
Like nothing.
• • •
'ere the snows that v.:e !
member so much greater, or is
it that we were three feet shorter
and 40 years younger?
011ie Ports of Route 1 was a
business visitor in Benton
Saturday.
Mr. FARM - R
NOW Is The Times
to apply Big N-82' ; Nitrogen on your












ITS A GREAT PRIVILEGE
TO OWN
SUCH A FINE WATCH
166 years of fame and
ciistinction are behind the
great name of Girard
Perregaux. Yet our GP's are
priced to please even the




sb full Cr]) &omonds,
shock•res'dtont $200.00
Mcn's watch above.







shock-resistoje'  Slit 00
(FederlaNho included)
4
301 Broadway. Paducah. Kv.
kna,ghie Being Happy During
rtr•
off that look of tutsery life! Count-'s monp less womendaring chang•-.14if.' have foundyou no longer have to feel sickly,"old" before your time. Today,many can enjoy change-of-life—without that terrible suffering!Lydia Pinkham's remarkableTablets have been developedespecially to relieve those func-tionally-caused "female miser-ies". Their unique combinationof medicines even includes blood-strengthening iron! That's why,
earibottop
Thousands of women now go "smiling through" those tryingyears—without awful suffering from "hot flashes," tension!
Science has with Pinkham's Tablets, you canexploded old escape much of the "hot flashes",myths about clammy feelings, weakness andNo, van eau throw change-of- irritability so common to womenbetween 38 and 55. You're readyto start living again!
NO PAINFUL SHOTS!
8 out of 10 women tested bydoctors did get such thrilling re-
lief—without costly shots!not you? Get Lydia E. Pinkham'sTablets at drug stores today. Seeif you don't quickly find newhappiness during change-of-life!
IF YOU NIEVES A LIGUID





TAUGHT THE PILGRIMS HOW
,..., TO &ET ABuNDANT CROPS BY









LIKE SQUANTO:S FISH, MOST OF T004Y:5' MANUFACTUREDFER77LIZERS CONTAIN THREE SEPARATE PLANT FOODS!
NITROGEN—GIL/Es CROPS AND GRASS HEALTHY
GREEN COLOR, VIGOROUS GROWTH, HIGH YIELDS.
PHOSPHOROUS... AIDS RoOTGROWTH, GIVES
I 4 PLANTS VIGOROUS START; HASTENS MATURITY,
STIMULATES BLOSSOMING AND SEED FORMATION.
VG/1/140/1... MAKES STEMS AND STALKS STIFF, PLANTS






Man can successfully place satellites In
space to orbit at 18000 mph, but the prob.
lev of safe return will have to be solved
before he ventures out there himself!
Diabetics Get a Break
The daily routine of insulin inlet,-
lions for many diabetics is on the
way out. A tablet, Orinase, just de-
veloped by The Upjohn Company has
been acclaimed as a revolutionary
advance since it is the first to con-
trol diabetes when taken by mouth.
Dream World
How long is a dream? As long
as you always thought. Uni-
versity of Chicago scientists
say the average length b 20
minutes.
Examining Our Earth
International Geophysical Year scientists
have announced some fascinating dis-
coveries. One is a mountain range, 5,000





Sews Forward and Reverse
Automatic Bobbin Winder
with Calibrated Tension
Complete with Light and Speed
Control
In Handsome Portable Case





Mr, and Mrs. Rollie L. Reid,
Paducah Route 3, will celebrate
their Golden Wedding Anniver-
sary, Sunday, March 16, with
open house from 2 to 5 p.m. at
their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Reid were mar-
ried on March 15, 1908, in Me-
tropolis, Ill. Mrs. Reid is the for-
mer Ola Mae Morgan, born in
Marshall County. Mr. Reid is a
native of Graves County.
They are the parents of 12
children, nine of which are liv-
ing. Three daughters, Mrs. Cath-
erine Allcock of Detroit, Mich.,
Mrs. Ray Perry of Boaz and Mrs.
Charles Hicks of Benton; six
sons, Sam of Northfield, 0., Aul-
die of Ypsilanti, Mich., John of
Paducah, Rollie Jr., of Detroit.
Bernice of Buncombs, Ill., and
Charles of Symsonia; 16 grand-
children and 5 great grandchil-
dren.
The 1958 Saster Seal campuign
of the Kentucky Society for
Crippled Children began March
10 with the mailng of more than
450.000 letters to residents in
the state.
This, the 25th annual Easter
Seal appeal of the Society, will
run through April 6, Easter Sun-
day.
The funds contributed each
year by Kentuckians are used
to help children crippled by
many causes.
The 1958 Easter Seals are oi
two designs: One showing the
traditional Easter Lily; the
other, a child with a crutch.
Both bear the inscription, "Help
Crippled Children."
Last year the Easter Seal ap-
peal in Kentucky raised $223,-
865.77, which the Society gave
direct service to 3,066 physically
handicapped -youngsters. In-
creased costs of hospital and
clinic care for crippled children
and the growth of services of-
fered by the Society makes it
imperative that more funds be
raised this year, according to
0. L. McElrow, state chairman.
Mr. and Mrs. Mirvan Pace,
who have been residing in Cin-
cinnati, have returned t,, Ben-
ton Route 1 to live. They have
had a new house built near the
home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Pace.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Foust of
Gilbertsville Route I were vis-
itors in the home Mr. and Mrs.
John Larkin Saturday after-
noon.
Jesse McKendree of th:r
Briensburg, vicinity was a busi-




First Time At This
Low Price ! !
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UNHEARD OF -I:- LOOK! too
NEW & USED CAR
AT THE START OF SPRING
WHEN 'GRAVES' THROWS A SALE IT I
Radio, heater, overdrive, '58 license. A good car.
1958 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON
3,000 actual miles, two tone yellow and white, heater, automatic tram -
mission. Priced below wholesale, new car guarantee.
1957 FORD 2-DOOR
Radio, heater. Straight drive with V-8
roll and priced to deal.
4-door with radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, automatic
transmission. This is a honey and priced to sell.
2-door with radio, heater, V-8 motor, automatic transmission.
want to drive the best for less see it at Lampkins.
2-door hardtop, 29,000 actual miles, spare never on the ground. Local
1-owner car and we'll vouch for the care it has had.
OF THE
NEW





When better automobile'. are
Buick will build the-
1950 FORD PICKUP
6 cylinder and a nice truck.
1954 FORD PICKUP
V-8 engim radio, heater, turn signals. A good buy.
1955 BUIC,K SUPER
4-door, radio, heater, dynallow. A local I owner ca
with this deal. See Beale.
Just like brand spanking new, 10,000 actual miles. Local car.
color, radio, heater, white tires and automatic transmission.
buy it right, too.
1953 MERCURY CONVERTIBLE
New top, power windows, automatic transmission, radio, he
time like now to save on a convertible. Hurry!
1953 CHEVROLET BEL AIR
4-door job, automatic transmission, radio, heater, 2-tone wi
tires. A good car.
1949 FORD
Z-Uoor club coupe. Little old but a nice little car and you can
right or with a trade.
1952 CHEVROLET
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